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Leffers
Things Look Different

This summer, for the first time, I found myself

living with teenagers who live the same horrible

war fiom the other side. I was sharing the same

room, eating and talking, for almost four weeks,

with Palestinian teenagers who want the same

thing we do-to live in peace. We were there to

try and live in peace, even for only a short time.

We all knew that soon we would be home again,

back to conflict and war, and that's why we had

to use the time and be friends.

I changed a lot since I came back from camp.

Now I can see, think and even judge this

conflict from another point of view. This is why

it was sad to see that my friends at home stayed

in the same position. I feel that I moved

forward, I advanced. During this dreamlike

camp time, I made my own peace agreement

with a few Palestinians. If I did, then every

Israeli, Palestinian, Jordanian and Egyptian can.

I wish all Israeli and Palestinian teenagers

would go to Seeds of Peace. I have no doubt

that the conflict would look different to them.

The campers, Palestinian and Israeli, changed

and were starting to undelstand each other.

After all we had experienced, lve learned in

three weeks to live side-by-side in peace.

Adir Yanko (Ashkelon)

The Beauty of Gray

"This is not ct black and .^hite world, and you

cannot aJford to believe in your slde. " When I
first received the news that Israelis would

accompany my trip to the Seeds of Peace

summer camp, I became more anxious to go. I

stafted to collect information about the conflict,

so that I could make the Israeli doubt himself. I

was preparing myself for a verbal "war." I

wanted to teach these Israelis that we Arabs are

right and that was enough for me.

At camp I saw that these people love, admire,

and want to live in peace, just like us. So why

prepare myself to "fight" others who want

peace? They are actually on my sidel

It is not that Israelis love war, death, or

destruction. Nor do Arabs. We have many

things in common. I can understand the hatred

planted in the hearts of the family and friends of
a person killed by a Palestinian who ignited his

own hatred in a caf6 or bus station and aimed to

harvest as many Israelis as he could. On the

other hand, it is not that Palestinians aim to
spread sorrow and misery everywhere. They

also have feelings, emotions and rights just like

you. Palestinians are humans who despise

insecurity, and aim for happiness as you do.

The truth is that pain blinds a person who,

every time he closes his eyes, remembers a

child killed by Israeli soldiers, or a family

mourning over the ruins of their destroyed

home. Hatred did blind us all; none of our, or

your, acts are right. We have lost our humanity

by fighting over a piece of land. I wonder,

"What does a man gain if he did win the whole

world but lost himself?" So let us repair now

what has been broken, by planting the seed of
love in our hearts!

"...And I believe that maybe today we will all

get to appreciate the beauty of Gray..,"
Malik Al-Wer (Amman)

A Seed on the Borderline

I'm a Seed. Do you know what a Seed is? It's
not easy to be a Seed, especially in this situation

where everything is black. We just came to SOP

camp and made a white point in the middle of
the darkness. Since I came back from camp I'm
a new person. I see things drfferently, especially

in the place I live, which is on the border

between Israel and the West Bank. I am a

Palestinian-lsraeli. and I can see every action

and reaction from both sides. Actually I live the

two lives of both sides at the same time. It's not

easy but it's very special, because I believe that

everything that makes you different is the same

thing that makes you special. We are all special

because we are Seeds, no matter whete we are

from. We are the future and the hope, so keep

your hearts open and welcome everyone.

Amani Jaber (Taybeh)

Undeserved Disuster

Last year was like a disaster for everybody in

the Middle East. Things rvere happening so

rapidly that I barely could take a breath while

they rvere taking place.

It was a blur of names of mafiyrs, soldiers

carrying guns, bombs exploding, and the

depression everybody had. I was sad, lost for
the first time. lt was difficult to feel sad and not

knoi'v where is your place in this world and

what is yourjob.

I'm not living in the West Bank nor Israel but

I felt bad. Everybody felt there is no way to

have peace again after what happened.

My cousins in Bethlehem suffered a lot. They

had already lost their father to cancer, and then

they thought they were also going to drel

Soldiers occupied their house and gave them a

room which they couldn't leave. They were

hungry, and scared the soldiers would shoot. No

one can imagine how they suffered.

What kind of life wiil they live when their

childhood was so scary? I don't think they'll be

able to understand any reasons that they were

locked in a room and kept hungry!

I don't want more innocent kids fo experience

what they did in April. I want everybody to live

the life they deserve, no matter what their

religion, nationality or anything. Help them live

a life that a human being deserves to live. That's

my job in this world.

Farah Al Kayed (Amman)

The Way is What Matters

What is tenor? That's a good question. Deep,

hard, unciear but good, because identifying

terrorism is understanding the state of
instability and war in the world. Each side

claims that the other side is terror itself. The

USA says that Iraq is a tenorist country and

Iraq says the exact opposite. The case is the

same in many other conflicts around the world,

such as Palestine and Israel, India and Pakistan.

If we say tenor is killing innocents, we are

saying that every counffy in a conflict is a

tenorist country, which does not make sense.

If we say that terror is killing innocents for no

reason. then almost no one in the world is a

terrorist because killers often think they have a

"reason" to kill. The best answer I have is the

state of fighting against peace. But this answer

is leads us to another question: What is peace?

Is it just the state of no war? Can we consider

Hitler a peacemaker because he wanted peace

for the Germans ? Some people say that all wars

seek peace, which is a total contradiction.

Peace is the goal we seek. However the way of
achieving peace is what matters. So we can

either wait until one pafi kills the other and this

killer will have peace, or we can co-exist and

achieve peace in a harder but better way.

Peace isn't a privilege, it is our right. I don't

ask for peace, I demand it. I demand that every

government choose the hard path to peace,

which is coexistence, negotiations and

forgiveness. These are the three conditions for

achieving real peace, because peace isn't just

some ink on paper. Peace should come from the

hearts of the peopie.

When this happens we shall reach a high level

of civilization and at that point humankind can

truly be proud of itself.

Sharif Qaddoumi ( J e ru s alem )

John WalLaclt ttith Seetls rf Peace
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Letter from Janet Wallach,
Interim President of Seeds of Peace

I am writing this letter from John's desk at the Seeds ofPeace office

in New York. It is filled with photographs of John with presidents'

prime ministers, kings, the Pope. and of course, Seeds' ln every photo

John's eyes are twinkling, his round face is smiling, and his warmth

is bursting through the frame. His energy was boundless, his

creativity saw no barriers, his enthusiasm excited everyone he knew.

Of all his many ideas, none had the impact and recognition of Seeds

of Peace. The momeni he announced the concept- and it was really just

an idea that popped into his head-he knew this was something big.

People applauded the idea and helped with money and moral suppofi'

Seeds of Peace started out small; just l5 lsraelis, 15 Palestinians and

l5 Egyptians. It's incredible to think that now there are ten times that

amount-45O youngsters-at camp every summer' And instead of

three delegations, this coming summer we will have youngsters from

23 delegations. Our staff of two has grown to twenty-two. Our office,

once a corner of John's desk in his newspaper bureau, has grown to

offices in New York, Washington, D.C. and our Center in Jerusalem'

Our first exchange visit, between an Egyptian and an Israeli in 1994,

has blossomed into Middle East reunions in Jordan and Egypt,

international conferences in Switzerland and the US, and year-round'

programs in Israel and Palestine, with regional programs for Indians

and Pakistanis, the Balkans, Cyprus, and Afghanistan in the works.

The l3-year-olds who were our brave original Seeds have grown into

23-year old educated adults on the road to becoming leaders.

Along the way there have been growing pains' Sadly. there are

Seeds who iost hope, and who were threatened if they came to camp.

Aiways to our frustration, there were more who wanted to come than

we had space to house or money to pay for. There have been moments

of euphoria, like attending the signing of the first Israeli-Palestinian

accords on the White House lawn, and the dedication of our Center

for Coexistence in Jerusalem. There have been times of honor: the

bombs and bullets that have kiiled or wounded friends and family of

Seeds, the attacks of 9/1 1, and the death of our own Seed, Asel Asleh.

Through it all, John was ah,vays optimistic' He knew profoundly that

Seeds of Peace provides the answer to the endless cycles of violence

ancl that it is the path to a better future. His greatest joy came from

showing that future to you, our Seeds. He knew that one glimpse of

what was possible, of what it could look like, was enough to convince

you to work to bring that future about.

He was so prouci of what you achieved at camp and in your efforts

afterwards, that he told everyone, everyone about your courage and

your determination. No head of state, no diplomat, no government

official, no educator, no writer, no doctor, lawyer, engineer or

businessman, no individual with whom he came in contact' could

walk away without iearning about Seeds of Peace and the future

leaders who participate in it. And he convinced almost every single

person that the most imporrant thing they coulcl do for the world was

to help Seeds of Peace.

John is gone, but we all knorv that he was right and that he has left

us with the most beautiful gifts imaginable: the gifts of love and hope.

And he gave us the belief that what we are doing will make a

difference, rvill, indeed, change the world. It's a great concept from a

great man. I miss him, as I am sure all of you do, but his love and

warmth and smiling face wili never go away, not as long as we work

to make sure his dream is fulfilled.

JoHu WnLLAcH
1943-2002

Seeds o.f Peace Founder and President John Wallach
died o.f cancer in New l'ork CiQ on Tuesday, JuI! /,0,

2002. He is sun,ived by his wife Janet, sons Duvid
and Michael, and the Seeds of Peace family.
This Olive Branch, und all those to come,

are dedicated to lohn in loving meflnly.

Timeline

a Born June 18, 1S43, in New York City.

o Craduated Middlebury College. 1965.

o Foreign Editor. Hearst Newspapers 1968-1995.

r lst visiting Foreign Affairs Conespondent. BBC, 1q80.

r Started Chataqua Conference dialogtre and ctrltural erchange

program belween US and Soviet Diplomats and artists. 1985.

o Editor. We, Daity US-soviet ne\\spaper in Russialt and English.

o Direclor. PBS documentary lsrael and the Pulcstiniarts: Will

Reason Pleuall?,1980

a Executive Director. Elie Weisel Foundation for Humanity. 1995.

l Senior Fellow. United States Institute of Peace 1998.

o Founder and President of Seeds of Peace, 1993-2002.

Books

Ca-authored with Janet Wallaclt:

o Srill Small Voices. 1988.

a Araiat: In The Eye: of ltre Beholder. 1990'

I The New Palestinians. 1992.

Cn-aurhored uith Mithael Wollach:

r The Enemy has a Face: The Seeds of Peace E\peri"'^" rooa

Awurds and Recognition

o Congressional Conespondents Award for coverage of the Camp

Daricl Accords. presented by President Jimmy Carter. 1978.

I B'nai Brith Humanitarian Award for publicizing rhe plight ot'

Soviet dissidents.

o Soviet Medal of Friendship. the highest civilian award, irom

USSR President Mikhail Corbachev.

a Two Overseas Press Club awards.

r Narional Press Club's Edwin Hood Award.

r Highest diplomatic ar.rard, Ceorgetown University School of

Foreign Service.

r "Washingtonian of the Year." Washingtonian Magazine.

I Honorary doctorate degrees. Middlebury College and the

University of Southenr Maine.

o Jordanian Legion of Honor Merjal. presenled by His Late Majesty

King Hussein of Jordan.

I 2000 UNESCO Peace Prize.
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Two Years. No Answers:
Remembering Asel Asleh

Dina Jaber ('98, Nablus) organized a Middle

East dialogue forum at Mt. Hoiyoke College in

South Hadley, MA. for Jewish and Arab students

from nei ghboring campuses.

Ethan Schechter ('94, New Canaan, CT) is the

first Seeds of Peace graduate to work full-time as

a Program Coordinaror at the Seecls of Peace

Center for Coexistence in Jerusalem.

Jared Willis ('95, Chicago, IL) is a Fulbright

scholar. researching the political activities of
Arab students at Haifa University in Israel.

Koby Sadan ('94, Tel Aviv) established a

Jewish-Muslim cultural and religious ctialogue

group ior students at Yale University.

Moran Eizenbaum ('98, Rishon Lezion)

received the Alan Slilka Scholarship at Brandeis

University for outstanding commitment towards

Arab-lsraeli coexistence.

Raya Yusuf ('99, Ramallah) was awarded the

prestigious Thomas Jeilerson Scholarship for

outstanding international students ar the

University oi Virginia.

Tamer Nagy ('93, Cairo) is a Junior Fellow of

the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace

researching Democracy and Rule of Law in the

Middle East. and China securitl issues.

Bushra Mukbil Jawabri ('95, Aroub Camp)

and Julia Resnitsky ('00. Beit Shemesh) were

jointly presented the Voices of Courage Award

by the Women's Commission on Refugee

Women and Children for making positive

contributions towards effofts for peace.

by Roy Cohen (Ashdod)

''What can I say for a mother who lost her son. or a sister who lost a

brorher? I stand worthless to bring them back, but powerfui enough lo

bring their memories back by not forgetting them..."

Asel wrote these srunningly powerful words. withoul erer knouing

they will be said in a ceremony in his memory. Two years after Asel

was killed by lsraeli police at a demonstration. his Jewish and Arab

friends are still struggling with the loss ofour friend. and the failure

of the government to charge those responsible for his death.

We organized the seconcl Memorial for Asel at the Seeds of Peace

Center. to honor and remember Asel. and express our protesl. The entire

event was built on Seecls expressing themselves: Eli Shteinberg and

Ron Roman showed the documentary film "Hayom Venora" which

they made to tell Asel's story and give his tamily an uncensored public

platiorm. A dozen friends spoke. read Asel's e-mails and Or

Commission repofis, periormed on stage to remember him. We

distributed John Wallach's statement from the 2001 Memonal. calling

for "a full accounting of the brutal acl that robbed him, and us, oi the

promise oia life yet unfulfilled." which we are distributing as a petition

to send to the Or Commission.

The planning of the Memorial brought me back a few years. It was

as if I encountered Asel all over again. thinking of how he would have

wanted to be rememberecl. Thanks to many dear people, we were able

to make the ceremony worrhy oi representing his memory. Asel was

present on October 12.2002, in the eyes. hearts and mincls of more

tJran 150 people who came to honor hirn.

In addition to lhe Memorial al the Center in Jerusaletn, Seeds Talia

Sturgis '99 (Essex. VT) and Mttran Eizenbaum '98 (Rishon Lezion)

nrganized u Memorial Senice antl Arab-Jewish Dialogue Fttrum in

honor ol Asel Asleh at Brandeis IJniversity in Massachussets.

Dtna Ja0er

Ethan Schechter

Jared Willis

lrrir.rJ irl
COUiiAGF

Moran Eiaenbaunt

Raya Yusuf
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father's life story: How a child of Holocaust survivo
Honor. How one man's idea transformed enemies in
peacemakers. How a father taught his son to love.

Soviet Medal of Freedom. As Gorbachev got off
the stage, my dad pulled him asicle and opened

up his coat. Inside li'ere five baseballsl

Strangely, he asked Gorbachev to sign thern.

"What are you doing. t asked'l" I was incredibly

embarrassed lbr me and my father. "Oh. I have

this friend in Washington," he said "and he loves

baseballs, and I owe him a favor because he gave

me lnoney to help start a ner'v ploject I have..."

That neu, project was Seeds of Peace. ln the

middle of a cocktail party. he had chimed his

glass. stopped the chatter, and publicll" asked

the Israeli, Egyptian, and Palestinian

ambassadors if they r.vould send hint tr'r'enty

kids each to meet the other side. Embarrassed in

fiont of the crclwcl. and trusting my father'(il,ho,

after all, had lvon all these presitigous alvards).

they one by one said yes. He dicln't lr,ant them

rvas all he knerv. lt gave him a good salary. li'

benefits fbr rvhen he got old. He rvas a mem

of the Whrte House press tearx the top of
plofession. His articles were printed around

coulltry. Seeds of Peace was a summer ca

r.vith fifty kicls. BLrt it had heart. It promir

sonrething that nothing else in the world cot

a clrance to end killing, to end generations

sadness, to give people hope. He chose Seeds

Peace.

For the past ten years he has worked night i

day to rrake Seeds of Peace a reality. He cal

hundr:eds of his friends, asking if they co

help in any rvay. Slorvly, he built up enoi

money to run the program every yeat'. Ev

June ancl July we rvould have camp. Ev

Septernber. John rvould go back to his friet

and ask fbr sornething more. Slowly. his friet

Michael Wallach tells his
earned Jordan's Legion of
friends and teenagers into

To the Seeds, ln
Memory of Mi/ Father

by tVlichael Wallach

July I 1,2002
My lather was not always a peace activist. He

was the son of Holocaust survivors, who had

escaped from Europe only by the smallest

margin of luck. He used to share the story of my

g.randparents escape \\ ith me. always ending it

ivith the phrase "its amazing that lve're alive!"

If you think deeply, you rvill recognize his

voice in that sentence for yourself.

He didn't want to be a journalist at first. He

wanted to be an actor. He gave everything he

had to performing the role of King Lear, one

of Shakespeare'\ most famous plays. A big

Ner'r' Yolk Citl clireclor named Elia Kazan

r,vatched him, stopped everyone, and said "that

man is going to be a great actor someday." Six

months later, he r,vas kicked out of drama

school. They saicl "his head rvrs loo much in

control of his heart."

Perhaps that's why he approached his lif'e
with so much heart. He became a reporter, and

his first big story almost got him fired. He had

heard that the American President, Lyndon

Johnson had considered stopping the Vietnam

War. but had decided against it. John rrrote a

fi'ont page story. Johnson, the President) was so

upset at the bad press that he asked the head of
the newspaper to fire him. In the 1980's he

broke a newspaper story in America about holv

the U.S. govemment had illegally shipped

weapons to the Contlas in Nicaragua. It r'vas

called the lran-Contra scandal, and he rvon the

highest award you could win fbr journalism,

called the Overseas Press Club award.

In 1985, my father began working for peace in

a different way, starling a dialogue plogram

betrveen U.S. and Soriet Diplomats. and an

excliange between American and Soviet attists.

Soon after, my father started a newspaper called

"WE." which r,vas the first paper published in

both the Soviet Union and the United States. ln

1993" as the Soviet Union had began to change,

he was invited to Moscorv by Mikhael

Gorbachev and given its highest award, the

Who could say now that my father wasn't following his heart?

For my father, it was the most exciting moments of his life.

He had seen the violence up close while he was a journalist,

But now, thanks to your courage as well as his, my father

was looking out at lsraelis and Arabs standing next t0

each other, playing ping pong, swimming in the lake.

to even consider taking it back. so he wrote a

story in the nelvspapers about it the next ciay.

Not long after, he met Bobbie Gottschalk. and

then Tim Wilson. That first year. they put

together camp lvith fortl' five kicls. That

September the kids were on the White House

Larvn. " As Rabin ancl Arafat rvalkecl by, rny

dad. in his usual l'vay, jumped out and stuffed

the Seeds of Peace T-Shirts in their hands.

Before they kneu, it, Yitzhak Rabin, Yasser

Arafat anci Bill Clinton r.vere standing together

holding Seeds of Peace T-Shilts, poster boys

for peace. Bill Clinton gfew to knor'v Seeds of

Peace and my father very closel,v-. presenting

him r'vith a peace arvard in 2001.

But in 1994. my clad had to make a decision.

he couldn't continue his career as a joLrrnalist

and run Seeds of Peace. [t r,vas one or the other.

He hacl been a jonrnalist ibr tri'enty si.x years. It

be-ean to rally around his ef'folt, and Seeds

Peace grelv to be more and more secure.

And Seeds of Peace. of course, has grolvn i

glorrn. Willr each one ol )ou eornlng to cfl

and rneeting kids from the othel side

yourself. another spirit entered the drei

another heartjoined this incredible family. \\
could say nolv that my father rvasn't fblloll'
his heart? For my father, it lvas the n
erciting moments of his lit'e. He had seen

violence up close while he rvas a journalist. i

norv. thanks to your courage as rvell as his,

fathel lvas looking out at Israelis and Ar
standing next to each other, playing ping po

srvimming in the lake. When he said "k
around. think liow lucky lve at'e to be here"

really meant it. Nor'i,, think how nuch th
rlays mean. Take some time to think abour h

lucky WE were to be there, rvith him, thankr
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him, thanks to his belief that we have to live

r,vith heart and r.viih courage. We simply aren't

awake if r've don't.
As my dad got older. he grer,v to unclerstand

this idea more and more deepll'. He repeated his

idea to nrake one fiiend a thousand times,

because he knew' that if you opened yout'heart

to someone. then you lvould see life in a r.vhole

new way. You rvould cherish your friend. you

lvould cherish the grass, you r'vould cherish the

lake, the songs, even the food. Most of ail. you

r,vould cherish the short time that you had with

the people alound vou, r,vhether at camp, or at

home. or anywhele you were in the lvorld. Dad

knerr erer)one. rrnd he uantetl ltr be iriends

with everyone.

My dad told me, as he grelv nrole ref'lective

about his life, that he hacl alr,vays f'elt like he had

a ticking clock inside him. that time rvas

running out. He had felt thiit way since he rvas

a little boy. Perhaps thats rvhy he tbLtght so hard

to do so much. "Just give rre two years," he

kept saying, 'Just give me two yeals." He died

eractly trvo yeats from his diagnosis with

cancer.

While the cancer grew in my dac1, his sickness

gave him an ever deeper understanding of r,vhat

it rneant to act r.vith heart. He said he always

cherished \\atching llle c()e\i\tctlre se\sion\.

understanding that evelyone needed to shoul

and to yel1 and to cry and cry and cry. If only he

coulcl have cried arvay his cancer.

lnstead. that job lies lvith all of us. We are his

li1'e continued, and more than that we are his

dream. As I grew closer to my dad befbre he

died. I began to r"rnderstand that the greatest -eifi
he had given me was the ability to love. Sloli'ly,

effortlessly, he had taught me how to love a

thousand things. how to love Shakespeat'e, hou,

to love his favorite poet, Robert Frost. holv ttr

love nelspapers, hotv to love acting, hotl' to
love the sky and the lake. and the trees. He

tau-eht me hor'v to love Islaelis, and

Palestinians, ancl people from aroutrcl the rvorld.

He taught me holv to loi'e taxi drivers by

taikirrg to them like old friends, he taughl me

holr, to love my mom. by seeing hor'v deeply

and passionately she cared for him, he taught

me horv to love Seeds of Peace, and he taught

me hor'v to love each of you. I'm not kidding, I

wasn't interestecl in Seeds of Peace rvhen it

started, it was only through my dad that I

slorvly came to understand rvhat it meant to live

a life rvith heart. I have forgotten a thousand

things, I am sule. but the one thing I r'vill never

forget is.lohn. He didn't need to teach any ol us

holl' to love him. It came too naturally.

It is your job no"l'to live r.r,ith your heart..lohn

can't do anything for yoLr bLrt spur .vou on. the

r,vay he ahvays has. by repeating "go niake one

friend," or "bleathe deeply" or "zuen't ll'e lucky

to be here, to be alive" in your head. He can only

urge you on sal"ing a-aain and again to "clierish

your time here!" "You've only got three

weeksl" Hor'v much he repeats those sayings is

up to each of you now. And holv much yott live

ivith your heart, taking chances rvith your heart,

being courageous with your heall, those are all

np to you. lf you fail. and the famous directol

tells you "you were thinking too much." then ail

you have to do is go back to your heart, or

rernember my dad. and think about what he

might tell you. He wants yot"r to do that. He

wants to help. As he ah.vays did. he wants to be

inrolved with liic. rvith thc rnost erciting.

couragous, heartfelt thing he could think of.

When rny dad fell very ill. we took him to the

hospital. He couid barely speak, and began

liglrting and l'ighting. Like each ol yotr in

coexistence. he dicln't want to be there, and he

didu't rrrnt to think about rrhat lte la.
thirrking about. His bodi ererv u.erker rLrtd

rr eaker'. brrt slill he fought and foughl. He tried

to get out of the bed thirty or fbrty times. but

his body rvouldn't let him. His body rvouldn't
more. Yeslertlal aflernoorr. he iell into a deep

sleep. basicalll urrcortscious. M1 mother arrd

my brother anrl m,v- dad's sistel watched him in

bed, fighting in his sleep. dealing perhaps rvith

all of the demons in the li,olld, fiom the

delnurrs lhat hrurrretl his palents. to the thinus

he had seen happen in the Nliddle East, to the

murder of his personal fiiends Anrvar Sadat

and Yitzhak Rabin, to the demons that decided

to pluck hirn from the earth at only fifty-nine

and steal lrom us someone r'vho loved q'ith all

his heart, giving him cancer in his lungs even

though he never smoked.

After a night of fighting and fighting.

completely unr,i'akeable and not ausli'et'ing to

any shouts rve made" someti,here in there, he

chose to fight a diffeLent fight. He fought to say

goodbye to all of us. This morning. on

Weclnesday, he opened his eyes just a little bit.

He looked at my mom and me and his sister. His

friencls Bernie Kalb and Aaron Millel sat by his

side. They spoke to him and he understood them.

We asked if he was comforlable and he nodded

that he was. We sang the Seeds of Peace song to

him and leminded him of all of you. My mothef.

his rvife of trventy six yeals. held his hand and

asked him to blorv everyone a kiss. Softly, but as

best he could. he blerv four quiet kisses. I looked

in his eye and saw a tear forrning. I could tell

hor.v badly he lvanted to say I love you. tcr

everyone rvho had eveL been a palt of liis life.

Keep going everyone. Jolin is rvith you.

He repeated his idea to "Make

one friend" a thousand times,

because he knew if you

opened your heart to

someone, then you would see

life in a whole new way.You

would cherish your friend, the

grass, tne laKe, Ine

songs-even the food. Most of

all, you would cherish the

short time that you had with

the people around you,

anvwhere in the world,
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II t is realll hard lo knou how to put in u ords

the deep iaclucss rhrr I ieel. It is also tlillicLrlt to
come to terms with the fact that a great man,

someone who has taught me so manv truths and
has given nte 50 Inuch. is nor ph1sically here. I

beliere that John hl. plarrted somcrhirre rery
specirl in each trf u\ seeLls: some people \\ill
feel it rnore, or less, at difTerent points of their.

life. It is rhlourlh rlris ipecial gifr rhar Johu
remain. w ilh u: fore ver.

The last time I rau John. was in Crlnegie
Hall in Nerv York at the 10th anniversary of
Seecls of Peace. John's words in that evenr
were inspiring to me as always. He talked
about Seeds of Peace being a "de-tox
protram '. John must hrr e ci\ en iuch
\peechcs ovel a million times. yct not oncc
(fiom the times I was fortunate to hear him
spelk t did hii words sound morc conr inccd.
mure ptr5ionale. and more honest. I alwals
admircd that. lt really 'hous holr mrrch John

belieied in Secds of Peace.

build a new and better reality between Israeiis

and Pulestinirni. Lir ing in Islacl and Prlesline.
ancl uitnesiinc all rhc rnadncss lhitt goe: 0n

here. it is so ea\) lo give up and lore hope. To
1et go. But you alwa-t,s held on. You never gave

up. And that is the main thing I will cherish in
rn1 heart. Not to lore hope.

John, you ale a human being I will alr,vays

adniire. Your rncrnorl,]ires rn each o1 
161111

Seeds. We will grow and one clay flourish.
Thank you fbr 1'our incredible contribution to
this world,

Muy youl soul rest in pcace.

l\'ou Ep.rtein ( 1997 t, 14era:sct'ct Zinrt

t
../ohn desen'es lhat uc uon't forset rhat it

uas him rvho rnade us Ptlestinirns rntl lrraelis
meet for the first time, it was John that made us

believe in pcace. und so jt was him who mude

u\ :ure thtt we can chan!.e the uorld to be

beftcr'. une irr uhich ue can Iire side bl,side in

Iovc arrd peaee. I lelrned a lor lrom thar strong

It is wittr a sense of sorror,v and saclness thar

we have to sav goodbye to st"Lch an outstandin!
man rvho has been our tather, brother, and mosi

importantly our close tiiend. John Wallach had

always taught us to treat each new challenge as

an oppofiunity. and not as a dead end. This
outstanding nan has instiiled in r,rs the love of

peace, humanity, and also encoulaged us t0

have a fiiend fiom the other sicle.

The father of all Seeds. selfless in his service

to Seeds of Peace, and in his dedication to the

welfare of all Seeds, set an example that has

inspired generations to become involved in
Seecls of Peace.

I can't irrragine Seeds of Peace r,vithout Big
John. ivithout the encoura,qement he gave u-\

cvery day. We truly loved hirr. I hopc that the

seed that he instilled in each one of us rvill grow

and spread peace al1 over the q,orld.

May God rest his soul in peace, for he was

trulv a peacemaker by disposition and by deeds.

Tala Abdullah lssa (1999), Antmon

lthoto

Menhareciiet'l withoLrt knor.ving what thel'

were alir,e for'. This nran knew. And this man

gave all of us reasons to be alive. None of us

can say we were never loved because his love

was so great. When you can look at each other

without a veil of hatrecl. When yoLr can laugh

to_tether, cry together. understand togetheL,

knorv that it won't be a heaven-sent gift. It ll be

John Wallach's magic ar work.

Amol Kahn (2001 ), Lahore

.lohn ancl tampets siftirtg, ott the gru,ts at tcrmp

John createtJ the opportunity tbr me and
thousands of othel seeds to nnke iriendships
wirh "the other side". These friendships are the
trrre blsis for peace. antl I will rlwayr chelish
them. John gave me a glimpse into a better
l'utule. He created Seeds of Peace. lf lorr can

hear mc nou, John, ol read flom above rvhrt
I'm writing, I wart ro take this opportunity to
thank you. Deep frorn within rny heart. for
gir.ing me the coum-ue aud the tools tc' tr1 and

photo: Rula Halav,ani

man. I learned to listen, I learned talk, I leamed

that the enemy has a faee. You knou thar I will
never lbrget that slrong. voiee every rrrorning lt
7:30 "COOD MORNTNG SEEDS OF PEACE"
and then he liked to remind us to make one feal
l'riend. I can't lbrget hoir ercitcd he usetl ro be

when singing "l am a Seecl of Peace." Oh my
God why should we always lose the people that
u e love l Lilc is r er1 hlrd.

Manal Abbas (1999), Ranmllah

&*ryry:..,@rffi
.lohn ctncl .lane t Wallarlt v,itlt the 1991 Sectl.r
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"Co*. herel'' Tim sudclenly

called to us from the fire pit. "You
. . .:..,
hale lo see this." We walked over lo

the line-up benches. crying on each

other's shoulders. I wili never forget

what I saw at {hat moment. All the

campers had spontaneously come

together. formrng this huge core of
gleen T-shirts. The new Seeds were

speaking our, one by one. saying

things like "We'll never lorget you,

John", "We're Iiving the dream'',
"You'll live on forever'. And then

they starled singing rhe Seeds of
Peace .ong. Watching th6se camper'

then and there is probably my
proudest, zurd saclclest, moment as a

)ee0 0r reace.

John's impact on the world will
never be ioryonen. He is missed.

When we heard o[ his death at camp,

we werc airaid and didn't quite know

how rhings could go on without him.

But John Wallach has touched the

lives of thtrusands of huma:r beings,

young and old, from all around the

globe, bringing them togerher.

,"naking *iruJ.Jrpp.n. and 
*he 

will
live on through each and evenr one

'Ol B$...:,.,.'. :.r,11:.,ii.,.'lr'.ir''ill.i::.,':ii.::.i.i:,, i.,rl r.i: r: .

,' ::ri .: ::i ijtt'kAlilit7iil),|Hatfa,

I o* *o pruud thrt I knerv :uclt r wonderlul

person. I am sure all the things that he has done

in his life uill help Lrs keep going in thc future.

I rerd rll rbout hir lile and hc uls :o
couragcous. Hc hatl ir greitt hertlt.

Anclmira Metani (Antlu) (2000), Tirnnu

I
I rioul.'i ju:t like to cxtcnd m1 .onr,lolenccs to

Jt-rhn's t'arnil1. May he fcit in peacc and ntrl u'e.

Seeds. live up to hi: c\pcctatiun\ and contrihtrle

to the reali/ation of hi' fulleruhitt-r: rit'eant.

Marialena Karanrpatsou (200 1 ), Atltens

rTl
I here is onc thing I knor'r lor 'ure. and that

is lris dream lra: hecorttc mine. his visiorr ol'

peace lires in me anJ grous. Hi: cor.llageous

spirit inspired me, it gave ne the courage to

\tand up and firce e\ er') lhing t hrr c learcd. I

send n1' condolences to the Wallach fanili, and

assure them that John \vi1l be well lemenibered.

Ahmacl Khoteeb (2000), Hebron

T,.r all thu.e ',r ho rnoLrn the deurh oi r gleat

mun. do nut gir c rrp hopc. crure il' er el Jtrhn

dies it will be when we give up hope. M-v

deepest condolences to the Wallach fanily
and to all those rvho were fbrtunale enougl, to

knor.r him.

Shvtrrn KLtl.ttttlitt t200 1 t. Mrtntlui

tr
flc rnarragcd to ree all lhe brrd things. look

thenr iu lhe facr'rnd then mo\e un to \ec pasl

therir. Hc ursn't .just r man ri ith u r ision: he

was a man il'ith the slrength and the healt to
turn his vision into leality. This is horv I'll
rernenrber John.

Yona Kaplan (2000), Jerusalem

r
;fohn. lour dreanr ri'ill be continued. your'

legacl u ill bc crrried on. urtd yUttr memory will
always exist with us as -your drearr will glow

and grow, until Seeds become leaders" and

Peace becones dominant. Yours Seeds Will
Becumc Trecr i

Ontat' M. K. Al-Alami (2000), Antmart

lVn*. o. John is nrr longcr hete. ue mu'[

accept that he was sinply human" but that is
rr.hat hc made 'o cleur'. \\'ltat l rniracle to help

olhcls rcalize thal the "enem) does intleed hrrre

It llee".
Rat'hel Rush (2001), Porrland

rtff e taught rll ol Lr: thll iJentitie: & religion

should not separate people. they exist to bring

petrple to-r:ether. Norr . m) pra\ er'\ rtre ii ith hirn.

There'* r srying in Trrrkirh: God trke: the

people hc Irrr 95 s3111.

Erert Yanik (200 I ), I stanbul

J orneLirne, I think. no rctuallv I know that

Seeds of Peace changed rry 1ife, changed me,

nri perspective. the \ u1 t think rnd handle

things. Not just about the Middle East and

politics, I am thinking about lifel In a u,ay it
all cornes back to John Waliach and in that

sense I owe him. we al1 do.

Omnia Khaled Tawfik (2000), Cairo

ITff e was an uncornpromi:ing man uhen it

came to compromise. a man known b1,

campers for saying "make one fl'iend", and if
anyone in camp was to point out his one

friend. it would sulely be John Wallach. He

irrspired Lrs all. and ii one da1 someone should

look rerl clo'ely in the hi\rory pages of the

Middle Easl, John's name lvi1l be there as one

of the l'irst true helievers irr reconcilirtion.
Dan Terner (1997), Holon

I
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.lohn,fittishing orte ol his.fantous specrrlrcs at Linc-{ip, 1998



Leadln
It u,journalist, John Wallach cultivated relationships with world leaders. With
Seeds of Peace, John challenged them to take steps to build a better trtur" t.
thelr young generation. On October 3rd, lsraeli, Arab and international leaders
gathered at the United Nations to pay tribute to a man who inspired them all.

;"il

rrnd lutc Eglption Pre.tident Anwor Sttdnt John trnd Israeli foreign Minister Siinin pere"

Dr. Henry Kissinger

Former Secretary of State, USA

I mel John during the shadow rhat followed
the 1973 Arab-lsraeli war. Ar that rime. Israelis
and Arabs wefe not talking to each other. and I
had to cany messages from one to the other,
and ii it did not work properly. I would be

blamed by each side for not having delirered
the rnessage appropriately.

But John on lhis rrip. and on many of the
subsequent ones. reflected commitment. and a

dedication. and fairh which was only rhe very
beginning of a very incomplele process that
meanl an enormous ainount to me.

It was rhe time that America was divided over.
Vietnam and Watergate. The relations between
journalisls and officials could nor be described as

tntsting. To meet a man of faith and dedication
was an inspiration. though that is not the road
that journalists generalll assign themselves.

Some year: later. John started Seeds of peace.

For an hisrorian and a diplomat. the proposilion
that improving relarions among young people
can solve problems that have proved intractable
lbr decades sounds preposterous. And )et. every
great achierement was somebody's dream
belbre it became a realiry,.

John invited me. on a nurnber of occasions. to
meet with the loung people at Seeds of peace.

And I could see rhe possibilities. and experience
really more than see, the possibilities that his
dedication crealed among them.

The philosopher Emmanuel Kant wrole an
essal in thc l8th cenlury. calle<J perpetual

Peace. He said thal someday humanitl will

achieve eternal peace, either by human insighr
or as a result of a series of catastrophes that will
give mankind no other choice.

What Kant wrote over two hundrccl years ago
remains our challenge today. We will achieve
peace either by catastrophes or by insight. And
John's contribution will be thar he provided the
inspiration and rhe faith that is the necessary
bridge between our reality and our hope.

Kofi Anan

inspiration to us all. I will say. that his vi
and work have an enduring relevance.
world badly needs examples like his, and
has never been more true than it is today.

Death took John away at a time when pr

seems painfulJy elusive in many parts of
world, including the Middle East, where he
began his Seeds of Peace. lt is precisely beci
John had the courage to keep going, and beci
he knew that peace must begin with yo
people, who will reproduce the future itself.

That his example is so important. nob
understood that bener than John's own fam
Janet, David and Michael, our thoughts
prayers go out to you today.

. 
John has left a legacy ofwisdom and love r

is a gift to us all. We will do our best to nun
it so that ir keeps growing srronger every da

Amram Mitzna

S e c retary -Ge n e ral, IJ n ited N ation s

My dear friends. many people dream of peace
in the world. Few devote rheir lives. hearls and
minds lo trying lo make that dream come tnre.
John was one of those few.

John starred literally wirh just the seeds of an
idea. What he described as a 'detox program.'
for the hatreds rhat often lead to violence and
terror. And so began as an initiative that
allowed Israeli. Palestinian and Egyprian
youths to meet and leanr and approach one
another. The seeds began. and took hold, and
the producr grew [o take in young people from
more zones and conflicts and tension.

By. now rhe Seeds of Peace has brought
together youths from many regions, youths
f,rom all over the world. Bosnians and Serbs,
lslaelis and Palestinians. Greek Cypriots and
Turkish Cypriots. and many others.

_Some 
of rhose young people are with us today.

Their presence here speaks more eloquently

'n;1,'',"';fi ' :#"1#i Hil:'i.ilJ,5,,,
commitment and compassion here are an

Mayor of Haifa, Israel

Mrs. Wallach, Janet. it gives me a gr
privilege to be here with you this afl.emoon
is also a great pleasure because I do feel a

partner of the John Wallach family. the Set

of Peace family.

. 
I can't thi{ of a more appropriate place

honor John Wallach than rhe United Natio
The United Nations is a metaphor for Jo
Wdlach. his vision and his commitment.

You know. some people write. some peo;

talk, and some people act. John Wallach did
the three: he wrote. he spoke and he creat
Seeds of Peace. as a lasting legacy.

I am the mayor ro the city of Haifa, the lsra,



city with the richest variety of ethnic and

religious groups in our small countr) in lsrael.

And I am very proud to tell you that in our city.
rve have many Seeds, many Seeds of Peace

gradua{es. Jews, Christians and Muslims. And

they didn't end their relationships when lhel
came back to Haifa. They still meet with
kiendship and tl)i lo create a new atmosphere. a

new approach. a new lrrture in the countrl.
Haifa became a middle of the people and the

oossibilities in the Middle East.

The last time that I met John. I was in
Carnegie Hall celebrating the 10-year

anniversary ol Seeds ol Peace. I watched him, I

saw him walking, meeting with people with a

rerl big pride. But his place oi natule uas the

atmosphere in the camp in Maine. And I met

him there. He worked there lvith the kids, as a

father of every bod1. But more. as a child. as a

kid that took part, pailicipated in all the eients.

all the activities. Watching, knowing each

other. and being r.l ith them.

And I'cl like to tell )ou a \ecret:

I came all the way from lsrael to attend this

ceremony. and I eame here for only one to two

dais. But I came here because I owe John ver1.

mucn.

When I visitsd him in the camp, and we were

walking between the trees in the i,er1 special

atmosphere. John looked at rne after a long

discussion, and said. "rvh1 . il you succeeded so

much to bring to the city of Haifa to be as the

city of Haifa is, why don't you try to change the

state of I:r'ael? Why don't you t11 to takc

responsibility and try to lead the state of Israel

to a new drrectron.''

And I came here just to tell John. Janet and

you. all the friends of Seeds of Peace. and the

Seeds of them. that I took resporrsibility. and I

am now lrling to gain the leadership of the

Labor partl and lhen the prime-ministr) oi the

state of Israel and to lead Israel to new

directions. the direction of Seeds.

John planted the seeds. lt is our responsibility

to cultivate the seeds so that thel will grorr. to

be trees. Trees in the Middie East that will brrng

a new \\ave. a nerv fuiure to tlre children. to the

people of the Middle East.

I promi:e that I will do my best. use the

knor.vledee and the erpelience that I got from

John and go ahead, to bring a new future to the

Middle East.

H.M. Noor Al-Hussein

Queen of Jordan

weil rr s an enormous pnvlreSe ano a Joy ror

me to be here today to celebrate the life and the

simple but oh \o powerful dream of a

lemalkable peace-builder. A dream that

inspired and continues to inspire hope r,vhere it

I have hope in the Seeds,

I have hope also for the

future, because John worked

hard, and we, all of us, will

work in the same direction.

is most needed. A drean-r of reconciliation and

peace, shared by so many in conflict-ravaged

communities and the rvorld. Communities

almost paralyzed by helplessness and despail of
decades and almtl:t Sencrations of enmitl . And

so for oul children. for enabling them to

discoier. and reach out to one another. with

lor ine pure heans and mirrd:. and to underrtand.

theil porver to tranlform one another. and

history. thank 1ou John.

For their families. ior the hope that thel har.e.

that their children and grand-children might
live in more peaceful times of their own

making, thank you John.

Fol urging the leaders of their communities

and nations to listen to the honest voices of their
young people. thank you. John.

And on a very personal lerel. with all my

heart. for the reinforced confidence, idealism.

optimism and hope my husband felt every time

he met wilh your Seeds. or witnessed their

courage an<J passion for peace. thank you. John.

May you both conlinue to inspire us to hold to

lhe dream.

Dr. Sari Nusseibeh

Pre side nt, Al- Quds U niversity

Children are born without affiliation. As thel
grow older. they acquire prejudices. beliefs.

whether to do with religion or nation, and

furtlrer along in their lives. they then come to

fight for those beliefs ancl prejudices. And they

fight sometimes to the death.

Concemed for life. John seeirrg through this
journey the children take, decided, especially

r.l ith regard to the conflict in the Middle Easr. lo

initiate an experirnent. wherebi he would bring

people. Israelis and Arabs. Jews. Christians and

Muslims together. and them join in an

er.periment. an er.periment in which they would

make the journey back, back to their early

childhood. back to discor er who they really ale.

Back to recognize themselves as human beings.

It is this journey that John has asked hls Seeds

lo make. and it is only having made it that his

Seeds will be able lo make peace like we heard

earlier today. It is only when Israelis and

Palestinians see each other and themselves as

who lhey really are: human beings, beyond

plejudice. beyond beliefs that are acquired. that

we can really have peace.

I have hope in the Seeds, I have hope also for

the future. because John worked hard. and we.

all of us. will work in the same direction.
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Ser h tut exotic lurul .fttr rtwa.t', Gokl ls l'trtrtgl-l ttt'cusetl of nfuhirlg Siii'rr: I n

(.re(turc heips then nl.]ke st(trlling tliscot,eries uLtout etttlt otll?11tt\(l llrctnseh:ts.

Later that night. reality hit us again in the form of a bombing

Jerusalem. at a cafe rvhere one of my best friends used to wol

Thankfully, she and all the rest of my fl'iends \\'efe safe, but it rvas stil

very forigh night. I rvill alwa;;s be grateful to Tamer who hu-eged r

r'vhen I cried. and lbr Slava and Diana. rvho inl'ited me to sleep u'ith the

so I rvould not be alone. I spoke to ny father that night. and he told t

something I rvill never fbrget. He said that earlier, ri'hile we \\'efe

stage. peace had seented so real. so possible.

Anci it is. That is one of the things the puppet shorv did' it shol
people hor'v easy it n'as. and how beautiful it could be.
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Atnit Caraco (J erwsalem)

The days of the puppet show pe rformallce were not simple days. Not that

reality hits ever been simple here, but those days were especially hard. The

tetrsion u'as rising and with it the numbet's of the dead on both sides. I catl't

lielp but ask n.ryself: i'vith all that was going on arouud us, ivas it hard to

lvork r'r'ith some of my best tl'iends, r'vho happened to be Palestinian

lsraelis? Today, I know that it r'vas the most naiural thing for me, to keep

on r'vorking fbr peace and understanding in both our comtnunities. It is one

of the things that gave me strength and hope fbl much laier on.

I especialll r'emember our first performance, in front of our families. lt

was not our best sholr'-rve were nervous. and forgot sorne lines and

cues. But I rentember the feeling of seeing my mom in the audieuce

seated lvilh the mothet's of Bashar, Diana, Tamer and Amir, and the hugs

I receivecl frorn ail of thr:rn. I rentember lvatching otlr parents talking and

laughing together, and rity beautiful little sister playing ivith my friends

and their puppets. regardless of nationality. it rvas a magical evening.
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by Diana Aboras (Taybeh)

I still remember vividly the hesitations, the fears, the butterflies, the
enthusiasm before perfonning. lt took us almost five months until the day
of the show tinalll'came. I didn't feel that ii took us such a long time to
prepafe; maybe because I enjoyed it so much, especially rvorking with
such a wonderful crew; Amit, Amir, Taner'. Slava. Shira. Jen and of
course our directors Khawla and Miki.

When Jen asked me to join a group of puppeteers, I knerv that was just
for me. Although I was in l2th grade (my last year in high school, the
year that my whole future depends on), often going to the puppet
meetings was my salr,'ation, where I could escape front the plessure of
exanrs ancl school. i rvill cherish those rneetings forever. I expressed
rnyself like I never hiLd in my lif'e. I just let my spirit speak freely rvithour
thinking of reactions or consequences like I usually do.

The fact that our region was lvitness to a 1ot of violence also
encouraged me to palticipate. I wanted to do something about it, to
convey a certain message to everyone, offering another voice that needed
to be hearcl so despelately in that crazy situation.

The day before the sholv rve rehearsed for 8 hours and lvere exhausted.
Yet the fbllorving morning u,e woke up, organized the equipment, put the
costumes on ancl rvaited for the kids to arrive.

The shows were so successtul-both for us and for the kids. I r,vas really
surprised at the reactions of everyone. I sarv the look in the eyes of the
crliildren and I knerv that I made the right decision. Now I can proudly
look back and say to myself that it rvas rvorth every effbrt.

Slava Greenberg (Afula)

It all started in tlie sr-rmmer of 2000. A group of Palestinian and Isr.aeli

Seeds signed up for an activity at the Center called "Puppets." We began
the long journey of creating a story that would include all our life
experiences and beliefs. Imagine doing it with your closest friend. Then
imagine doing it r,vith someone lvho lives in a completely different world.

The first question raised was tvhat do we want Arab and Jewish kicis
to learr fl'om oLrr lif'e erperiences? We all talked about our first
interactions r,vith the other side and what it tauglit us. The tirst issue lvas
"bad" and "good"- is there ever cclmplete good or complete bad'l A
pefson acts and his surroundings react. People don't float in the air. but
are in their sun'oLrndings: they always belong to a group. We I,vantecl to
talk to kids and share our beliefs with thern: not to judge. not to hate,

that different means interesting and not scary. We had to detach it fioni
iis. the -qroup of Arab and Jell'ish Seeds. because it was bigger" than
that--it was also about the kid who gets picked on for wearing glasses or
because he can't l,vrite. We chose. therefore. to lvliie about
difTerent-colored cleatures that get trapped.

Isrueli und Palestirtiurt Seed,y built u giunt ternt'nt turtle.fltr HtLiltt s ttltbrutiott
ol t'oe.ristcrtt c: lhe Holitlur o.l Holitlut.;.le.stit'ul. Our turtlt: ltl! [ivt iu Huifu. tor
Arub tuttl .leyri.slt cltiltlren to t lin* untl pltit ou iogulrcr.

Arab and Jewish Seeds met with youth

from the nationalist Betar movement,

at the request of their counselor seeking

a way to separate politics and hate

tsetar rneets Bashar

by "Bala" Irtbul Shacked (Arugat)

Hor,v can I trust mv friend'l I'r'e never been askecl to face th;s
question, Lrp until the cla1, I met the kicls fi'orn the Betar.voLrth

movenrent. To Seeds, it seetls so normal to lairgh. eat ud sleep side

by side r,vith our fbreign fiiencls. When I slept at Amira's home in

Jordan I didn't think I rvas doing an1'thing unusual. Lrntil I tolcl orhef
people about it, and realizecl by the look on their faces that I clicl

sorrething enormous.

So. r,vlien the Betar kids askecl me horv can I tlLrst Bashar.. nl,
Arab Islaeli friencl, i lbunci my'self speechiess. ''What do )ou meall
'hor'v can I trust him?l' Just like I trust any other fl'iencl of ntinel"
But they fbund it hard to accept - a .lervish and an Arab Israeli
sittin.u together. f'eeling cornfortable ti'ith each othei, trLlsriiti: i)l1e

anothel'. despite the huge sap rvhich opencd betrveen the tlvo
nations since OctobeL 2000.

When SOP suggested I nteet the Bcraf kids. I imntediatciv agreecl.

lt rvas a chalienge to me. as a lbrnrel merlber of the nrrtverlent. a

person raisecl on its vah-res. ri'ho spent sir months of her. arrnl'
sen'ice as a guide in a niuseurn t'hich honours the menror.l of
Betar's lcaclers. I thought these kids might find nte uniclue - a Betar

sraduater rvho has Arab friendsl
I lvas right - The kids (rvho lerninded me verv rnuch of nlsell'

befbre SOP) ri'ere surprisecl to tlncl out that politics and 1'riendships

don't necessar.ilv have to mir. Thev rvere shocked to realize you

can have vollr own opiniorrs about

the national sitLration. rnd at l.he

same tr.ne respect yoLrr f |iends
who have and symbolize the eract
opposite opinions.

Tlie Betar kids had a lot of
questions tbl me, but even rnore

for Bashar since it lvas the first
tirne they talked face-to-face r,r'ith

an Arab teenager.

At the end of our meeting, clne of
the kids said he looks clifferenth'at
the Arab-lslaelis norv, ancl to nte -
THAT IS MY REWARD.

t
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Seeds of Peace International Carnp eelebrated its tcnth sumrrrler with three eam

sessions bringing together more than 450 youth frorn both sldes of eonfllats lm th

Middle East, the Balkans, Cypl,us, $ndiai, Fekssitair, Af61["lanistaam and the t-iSA"
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hopes ancl clrcams. A1l of a sudden it darvns on you that thel' $'ant the sar

thing. The lsraeli side has aiready achieved it and the Palestinian si

hopes to achieve it in the near future.

I conchrdecl that peace is not as far alval'as people ma1'think it is. It

nruch closel than mant people think and it is going to take place as so,

as the rvorlcl sees both of out" points of vierv.
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Lauren Tabak (Ashkelon)

One of the activities was called "group challenge." A Palestinian girl

and I (an Israeli) decided to be paltners. We chose to climb the hardest

obstacle course. because u'e r'vanted to prove to ourselves that r'l'e cottlcl

cio it. We started climbing, using and helping each other'. Sttcldenl,v u'e

stopped. My partner r,vanted to go dot'r'n. We talked for about ten minlltes.

anrl lve decided to calrl' on climbing. During that climb rve stopped three

times just to convince each other to carrY on. Errentually lve reached the

top. We huggecl each other so hard. I almost criecl. Together'40 f'eet in the

air u'e sang a Seeds of Peace cheer" lve were so proud of ottrseives.

Never in ml, life did I think I would do anything like that. Nolr' I knou'

that ANYTHING is possible.

Dara Dujani (J erusalem)

When lve arrived at canip. I thoLrght I lvould

have to pletend and hide rvhat I felt in order

not to cause trouble or hurt people's f'eelings.

That did not last long. OLrr "coexistence

sessions" rvere devoted to discussing the :

conflict. fighting for r,vhat you believe in,

and explaining to others your point of vielv.

After a couple of sessions it became easier

to undelstand the other point of vierv. The ;
Arabs and the lsraelis have two contraclicting

ptrint' ol r ieu abottl the :ame ttartatir e.

When you listen to the other, if you do not

begin by identif,ving the side you are on, the

nalrative all of a sudcien becomes the same.

Both people har e the srtne aspit'atiotts.

frlf oLr iw m T o n e s ku ( S'lro,yl;, e)

Camp c1a1's u'ele fllled lvitir.jo-v ancl latighter'- the most beautiful clays

my' lif'e. Christians, Muslims ancl Jen's ri'ere tiiends- a perfect u'orld ll'ht

nobodl'enrphasizetl cliffcrences. I had the r.t.tost lvondetful dleam and I u

afiaid to rvake up. I ivas right. The lvorlcl is not as perfect as I thought.

At the carnp I founcl a iot of goocl friends-When I catre back

Vlacedonia I shou'ecl y11' pictures fi'orri carnp to m1' f ie rtds. Some

tl.rem askecl. "How coLrlcl 1'ou be friends llr
Albaniansl" I erpiaincdth;rt Albanians are go

,, people ancl thev want to lit'e in peace as rr,'e c

Thel' just looi<ed at t.ue and dicln't s! r':! 
an'r'thing. Some understood and soL

, ilidn't. In the end. I succeecled in changi

theil mincls.

Reality is cruel. but at camp I realized i

llot as oitr societv tcacires us. I knou'tl
t,e are all the same no rnatter rvhat c

religion. I'm proud to be a Seed ofPeace

rV#wsdr Qwtoh (.fervsuneffi)

As far as I can rernember ]'r'e aln'a1's be

living under rlilitarl' occupation and lack
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security. I have never experienced peace or happiness. I've never been

able to feel joy and comfort without being wonied about the coming
hours, days and years, and whether I'll be alive or among dead peopie.

What I used to see and hear each and every day made me lose hope

and think that I would never have the chance to live in an environment

of peace and tranquility. I always used to ask myself, "Will I be able to

experience one moment of peace before I die?"

At Seeds of Peace, I was able to do so. I finally know that peace is

possible. Even though it was a short time, it made me draw a picture of
a brighter life that can be achieved. This picture is deeply imprinted in
my mind, guiding me towards the kind of life that I've ahvays dreamt

of. We shouldn't give up hope; instead we have to consider camp as a

light that will lead us to our target. When I had the opportunity to talk
to the other side, I became aware that it's our mission to bring peace to

this land. We, the new generation, are asked to plant love between

people. I will always keep in mind that no matter what happens,

happiness and peace will be written in large font in the last page of the

book that summarizes the events that are taking place on this holy land.

Shezray l,{aqshb and (Lahore )

What am I doing here? I asked myself. Was this the right decision?

What will everyone back home think of me? Was I being disloyal? But
in due time the tangled web of confusing questions were answered and I
realized that I was one of the most fortunate people in the worid who had

a chance to come here and become a seed of peace.

I experienced what it was like to come together and to live together in
peace. I realized that we shared almost the same fears, aspirations, goals

and emotions. By the end of camp my prejudices dissolved and

stereotypes disintegrated and we became friends.
I never imagined that one day I would be eating with a Hindu from

India, swimming with a Muslim from Palestine, playing basketball with
a Christian from America and climbing rocks with a Jew from Israel. This
rvay I was enlightened by the religious knowledge of various countries. I
made amazing friends with these people who entered my life and made a

difference.

Yaniv Lushinsky (H atfa)

In the space of a moment one man's life is taken arvay, in a heaft beat

one life can fade away. As a man who seeks life,
rvho tries really hard to whisper ior joy I do nor

deserve this "lesson" that one or two are trying
to tell us. I shouldnt have to travel to some

neutral, outer land to feel it. As a Seed who seeks

iov I don't deserve to suffer.

So I see, God has failed us once more, so we are

the ones that have to make a difference. We. I
thought, have got to make a change; things, as all of
you know, are not going the way they should have, and

I did what I had to do to survrve.

Seeds, I can honestly say that I had no idea what I was

getting into, did you? lt started out as my desire to make a small change

in my and my fi'iends ways of thinking, and continued with the

unbelievable inspiration that one man could eventually make a larger
difference.

I came to camp without knorvledge of what I was doing. Was I to be

Israel's representative or Yaniv's representative? I was going through a

confusing week at camp with my own agenda of going back home. With
my less than positive attitude of "What do they want from me?" I was

shocked and terrified in the middle of camp to hear that my brother had

been wounded in a bombing at the Hebrew University.

I felt bad. I was going around camp crying and talking to people, but in
the end it helped me realize something that I haven't yet shared rvith
anybody. We lvere making a difference!

You might ask me, Yaniv" rvhat kind of a difference do you think you

made? I lvould say, Well I changed the i'vay I rvas dealing with what

happened. I can't point to what exactly, but I can tell you that for me,

staying a Seed has a connection to that event.

So now. what am I trying to achieve after being in camp and meeting

the people there? I have to say that I don't knorv. Chan_qing people's

minds takes years, and making them active takes even longer.

So, yor,r want to know why I'm staying a Seed? Everybody tells us that

we are the future generation. That might be true, but the future generation

also has the right to live now. We deserve our lives, Peace can be ours

too. I don't want to wait so that in thirty years my children will be told
they are the future generation. We deserve Peace, and if no one is doing
it for us we'll do it for them. because arguing about the dead is one thing,
but it is sulely not helping the living.

Amr Mohanxmed (Sana'a)

When I arrived at camp, I saw a lot of people rvaiting enthusiastically

to greet and welcome us. I couldn't wait to get otl the bus and get know
them. I remember r'vhen I met the first

Israeli. I felt something inside me

telling me that this is my enemy, but
S I ignore<i that feeling. I rvent and

presented myself to him. It's not hard

to do. At camp, each time. r'vhen I salv

someone I didu't knorv, I rvould go and

present myself to him and knor,v who he

was, no matter where he lvas from or
rvhat he believed in. We observed each

otlier's religious services. We got to
know more about these religions and

what they believe.

We carre to camp as strangers and

some says as 'enemies'. but now lve ate

friends. It's great to have friends tiom
other side. When I think about the rvord

'Enemy', I realize that there is no use for
it but tu express hate and disharmonl . We

all are human beings, we are equal in

rights and dignity.
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ln June 2002, Seeds of Peace
hosted our first delegation fron
Afghanistan. At camp, they
shared harrowing stories of life
under the Taliban, and built
confidence to face the
challenges of freedom. At hom
the Afghan Seeds are hard at
work promoting their vision of
rebuilding their shattered coun
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;,)),), ),),.,,,,,, * The plane touched down in Kabul. taxiing pas{ a grav(

of bumt-out, shorup airplanes. Moments after I climbed c

the plane, Anisa, the Afghan delegaticn leader, took my

and led me tluough the airpon...into a roomful of wr

Seedsl We exchanged hugs and handshakes and wer

speechless for a moment-none of us could beiieve we

seeing each other again--in Aighanistan.

Samim offered me a glass ol coke. "Would you like r

on your head?" he sang, imitating the comedy skit I d

camp. Right ofl they shouted "Hey Seeds of Peacel" '

told me that since we kept them so busy at camp, they

keep me just as busy here. They will r.vake me with a b'

7 every moming. and they will post my daily schedule

the sake of poetic justice, the schedule will be in Dari (o

the Afghan languages).

In my month in Kabul, I visited their homes. met

families. and assisted them makjng presentations about S(

by Jen Marlowe (Seeds of Peace staff)

We camp stafl knew little about the hardships that the l2
Aighan youth we spent the summer with had lived through at

home. One of the Afghan girls told me then. ''Everyone in my

country is depressed. Nobody krows how to smile or laugh.''
"Coming to this camp was such a shock. Nobody is like this

back home. We didn'r know how to behave. I did things here

I can never do at home. Cirls can't play sports or go

snimming. When lget home. tam going to fight lo change

the situation lor girls."

I was delighted that she had been so empowered by her

experience with us. I was also scared. "ls thar dangerous? Whar

rvill happen ifyou speak out at home?'' She acknowledged that

it could be dangerous. but wouldn't elaborale. One Afghan

Seed described coming from Afghanislan to camp as having

lived in a cave. and being brought suddenly into bright light. It

took time to adjust to that light. Are their lives now richer for

having seen that light or has it made their situation more

unbearable than ever?

I have often been nervous about the effects Seeds of Peace

has on the lives of the Seeds. But the kids themselves have

always proven to have the grace and slrength to lace and

sometimes even transform the realities they live in. Did that

apply to our newest charges. the Al'ghan Seeds? I traveled lo

Kabul to iind out how the experience of Seeds of Peace

impacted their lives back home.
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Ronnn' s fumilv liyes in d villgae. The ir fu.tnta in Ktrbul v,a.s tlestrq,ed,

their schools. They opened and learned to use e-mail accounts.

One boy rode his bike an hour and a half each rvay to attend
every meeting we had.

Their life is hard, no doubt about it. There is electricitl, only
at night. and not alr,vays. Running lvater is not in every home.
Many study sitting on woven plastic mats on the ground.

rvithout desks, chaits, supplies, heat or electricitv. Red and

lvhite rocks line the roads, lvarning of land mines littering the

fields beyond. Police respond to illegally parted cars by
srnashing lvindolvs or slashing tires. Scores of women covered

head{o-toe in htu'kcts beg fbr money to feed their chiriren.
Many children stili can'r go to school not from go\entment
policy anymore. but because many girls are forbidden by
fathers who intemalized the extremism of the Taliban, ancl

many boys must uork lo suppon their families.
Still, the commitment of the Seeds ro apply theil camp

experience to their lives at home is clear. They told story
alier story about helping people in their communities.
Roman is teaching an English course. With his
encouragement, the number of students studying English in

his village has tripied. Makiz convinced her neighbor's
lather to let his daughter qo ro school. and then helpecl her
become flrst in her class so she rvould be allowed to

continue. Mujib started a project with a group of teenage
boys working on ehallenging the e ulture oi r iolence in the

country. His group organized and hosred the iirst peace

seminar on Worid Peace Day in Kabul. Najia strrted an

after-school course to teach over 1 00 girls in her school u'har
she had lealnecl at camp. Weda led discus'ions rvith
classmates about problems facing women in Afghan societl .

raising au areness and motir,atiorr to work lbr a change.

Thel srill harbor well-founcled fear: that the lLrture r,r ill
repeat the horrors of the past. The week before I came. there
lvas an assassination altempt on the President and a bombing
in downtor'vn Kabul. My second week there I hearcl a bomb
explode near the US Embassy. .lust hours after nr1. piane
departed. the Kabul airpon rias closed for several drys 1or
"security leacon\."

Yet hope remains that Afghans can reconstruct their
demolished country and shattered lives-that with education
and a commitment to the unity of their country, they can

eradicate the violence and the rule of the gun to which they

have been hostage for so many year"s. The Afghan Seeds are

trying to kindle that hope in others and make it a reality.
I feel so fortunate to have been uith those twelve Seeds.

seeing them otr thejr own tufl. It's rocky turf and not eas) ln
negotiate. But it's lheirs. lr'' rheir home--parr ui ir ho rhey ar.e

and will always be. I am honored to have been able to share

invith them for even a short period of time.

Azar (Afghanistan)
- \ Jo

Norv we are lir.ing in a peaceful atmosphere. Afghan boys
and girls can go to school, warch TV. and lisren lo rnusic.
Schools ancl universities are beinp reconslrrrctecl. Refugees
are retuming; our telephone systJm is working again; the
world communitl is recognizing Alghtnistan as a peaceiul
countfy: we have freedom ofspeech. The clream ofa civilizecl
and developed Afghanistan has taken rool in the minds oi our
people. ln the dark age of rhe Taliban. we lost orrr national
identity. We rvere isolated from the rest of the world. We had
lost all our hopes fol the future. We are ver.y happy about the

present changes. We hope that once again our country will be

in line with the civilized, rich and dignified countries of the
world. Without othef countrie\. arrd especiaJly America.
\table peace and democracl uouil have been impossible. We
rvon't forget this help nnd will strengthen this friendship.

Makiz Naim (Kabul)

I am a 16-yeaL-old girl. I spent five of those years with
sorrorr, and sadness lirtrrg under the t1 r'anrrical ancl clespotic
government of the Taliban and ren'orisls. All Alghan louth
suffered the bitter taste of imprisonment and deprivation
from school. I hacl to stny home 24 hours a da1. I rhouehr rhir
problem rvould stay forever'. but I never sropped :tudying rt
home. no malrer hr)w disappoinrecl I felt. When rhe Taliban
left Afshanistan. we coultl see the surr of prosperity. We norr
go to school and cultivate the desile of succe:s and happinesi
in our hearls. 200 I ua: a ruming point in m1 life. Now I'm a

l oung girl r,r ith enough ireedom to help mi self be helpiul ior
m) country.
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?he,Mu;alradn govemment was a period of disappointment,

turbulence. poleny, weakness of the central goverruxent.

absence of law, rape. and thousands of other problems. During

the Taliban. lenor. horor. lawlessness. and ignoring human

rights were very corunon. as were genocide, killing people

without trial, disrespecting dignitaries and old people.

dismissing people from their jobs. clestroying historical

monuments and sculptures, and prelenting people irom

celebrating festivals ancl other traditional days.

lf we use the metaphor of a wheel of liie we can say there

was no movement from the wheel. There was power against

its movement. Life was frozen. We were pushed back at least

100 years. Women especially f,aced mosl of the executions.

miseries and brutality. The diagram of misery was ascending.

No one could tolerate what happened to Afghan women.

2 years ago T was living in a dark. cold and lonely night. I

didn't have any hope for the future. I can use the example oi
a b!1d that has the lvisdom of a human being. This poor bird
was imprisoaed in a cage with four pale and rusty walls. The

weather in the cage was cold in rhe winter and hot in the

summer. The food and drink were contaminated with bad

taste, A bird uses its wings to fly, jumps from one braneh to
the nert branch oi a tree, sings beautiful songs and loves to
fly from one spring to the next to drink. A bird loves to lind
its food jn diflerent spots. But this poor bird was placed in a

cage with a pad lock as big as a mountain. Oh my Godl lt's
very cruel: the bird is deprived ofopen air. lt is real death.

But today I am inhaling the oxygen offreedom all the way

to school. The thick walls of mv room and mv burqa can't
contaminate this oxygen uny ror.. My eyes' .un ,.. th.
streets wiihout being disturbed by the nets or fences of my

burqa (burqa: a trap for Afghan women). I can go out of my

cage...l mean my room. Ican go into society. [t's very

important to restart the broken sequence of our education. lt
is the only way that will leacl us to better life and prosperity,

and it is the only goal of my life. I must have excellent
information to be useful to my people.

Getting nd of the fatal feoei of imprisonment a*d being

released from the cages givesus hope about the future. Hope,

the great troasue of our life, can lead us:to prosperity. We still
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Parnian leann how lo write and receivc e-mail with her SOP

face problems ol insecurity. hatred and discriminalion amo

the nations. Poverty and illiteracy are the base ofour problen

A lot of young people must work because they don't have a

one to suppoll them. Girls marriecl during the Taliban were l,

illiterate. But as I think about the future I can see it rising fic

the back ofthe mountains and I am waking every body upfn
a very deep sleep of ignorance. They are dreaming nightman

When every body is awake, oi courie. they need ro eai. Step

step we are going forward. I ielt very f,oftunale to be given i

opportunity to be parl of Seeds of Peace. because I leamed h1

we can together build a better world by planring seeds

humanity. We can nourish this destroyed land

Afghanistan-plowing the land. watering the dead. yellow gn

and preparing it with our sweat. hard work, sincere heafls a

determinalion. The seeds we plant will promote chanl

transformation and peace for all people of Afghanistan.

Seeds oi Peace I learned that even dried up lands can flourir

dark hearts can emir lighr...wh
we humans put our hands in ed

others' ancl make a pact to rna

our world a better place. l

A lear ago, the Taliban u

here. We studied acaderl

subjects only 4 hours a week{

rest were religious subjects. \l

had to wear a turban to school,

felt bad. like canying a load alln

time. One day I forgot my turbl

When I anived at the door of I

school without it. my teacher v
me back home. Every day. 5 tirl

a day. T was required to be in d

Mir Akhdar (Kabul)
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mosque to pray. The Taliban drove tluough the street with a

whip a*d hit anyone who was not at the mosque. Prayer is a
good thing, it's a command of Islam. But for it to be a

command of the govemment too-that is not good. One day, in

our street, they told a shopkeeper, "Why aren't you in the

mosque? It's time for prayerl" He said, "That's right, it's time

ior praye.r! I am a man, I should pray. But you're a mullah.

Wlry aren't you in the mosque when you're telling everyone

else to be?" The Talib said,"You aren't Musliml We should

kill youl" We never saw him again. I am 100% sure they

killed him. ln any other country, they put a thief in jail. The

Taliban cut off their hands. They could kill anyone. They

kdled our music. They killed our television. They killed our

arf. Many statues wers deslroyed. They broke 2 big Buddhas

in Bamiyan, made 500 years before the birth of Jesus. Our

museum wes empty. I thought to myself, "How long will the

Taliban be here? We live without anything, our people

refugees in other countries. We must wear ths turban, have

long beards. What can we do?" When I heard the Taliban was

gone my entire family was happy. I told everyone I saw.

"Congratulations man i"
We had been in jail, a bottle. When we arived at camp.

everything was hard for ss. We couldn't eat, we couldn't talk
to anyone. If you take a fish out of the bottle, he will die. We

were taken out of that bottle reaily eady. We felt ashamed. A
lot of us were a little sick and angry. We cried to our familie s-

"Why are we here?" We didn't like to be in America. During

camp, we got used to life o*tside the bottle and grew to love

it. Now, Afghanistan is no longer a bottle. lt is included as a

country in the world. We havs security, education, arl, music,

TV, everything. We still don't have enough food, but we

have our country. Five years from now we will develop so

much. I am hopeful we will have a better future.

tuI uj ib ullah M us hal ( Kab aI)

I was born in war. I grew up in war. I lived in war. I studied

in war. Twcr years ago, we studied wilhoul books, qualified

teachers. chairs, a roof, library, laboratory-everything that

is needed by a real studenl We were studying in an

environment full oftenible sounds oftanks and guns, rockets

and bombs. I got accustomed to studying with sounds of war.

I was hopeful for my future. God accepted our prayers.

Today is the day of our dreams. Today is totally different
from what was last year. Today we are free to express our

opinions, work everywhere and do everything we want, We

are witnessing the construction and rehabilitation of our

schools. We are safe from rockets, bombs and tanks.

$1+
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Samim infuses his mother with Blue Team spirit!

I brought something from camp rvhich our society needs-a
feeling of national unity. My mission as a Seed is 1o

encourage my friends and society members to words.

brotherhood, equality, and national unity. If ive talk to sach

olher about the effects of war, conflict. violence. and

discrimination. we will achieve a great Aighanistan.

Now I am a pal'ticipailt in a project to discuss peace and

develop our knowledge. We helcl the first seminar in our

district on Wodd Peace Day. Our program consisted of
speeches, poems. jokes and dramas about peace. We hope to

attract people to brotherhood, peace, and equality and to
undersland the eliects of war.

Wffi

Psrnien Zalmni (Kabul)

We made remarkable progress in a year in agriculture,

inigation and education. Families pay a lot of attention to the

education of their children. particularly daughters. Our

families want us to become the knowledgeable people oi
Al'ghanistan. Our generation. especially the girls. was

deprived of education during the Taliban. People even got

mental depression fiom being deprived of school. My family
sold my mother's jewelry to find money to educate my sister

and me in Pakistan. I ins.ist on the reconstruction of schools

and the rehabilitation of our educational system, which will
help us not to be deceived by the Taliban or A1 Qaida. At
Seeds of Peace camp, we learned a lot about the culture of
America and other pafiicipant countries. The environment of
my home and country is confined, bul camp enlightened

diilerent parts oi m1 mind.

ffi wffi--
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Sapna Rusoal (Kubul)

We are the kids from Aighanistan and we rreed peace. Since

I was born there was uar and iratricide. At the beginning of
camp. the Americans believed that the Afghans did rhe

September l1 attack, bul we explained that it wasn't done by
Afghans, it was done by a number of foreigners that named

themselves Afghans. During our stay, everybody was very

kind with us. It was difficult for us to leave them. Because of
years of war our people developed hatred and violence in
their hearts. Two men often look at each other as ii they are

enemies. We found that people in a peaceful country like
America live with calm hearts. We are tired of fighLing. We

\\ant peace and we ask the countries that were destroying our

homeland not to interfere and let us liie in freedom.
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MiCdle East and Afghanistan describe the devastating effects
violence on the lives of children trying to get through school.

girl in the fiont row asked me if I knew that

people from my own school died in terror

attacks this year. I said "Of course, they were

my friends and I cried for lhemjust like you."
"Then how can you stand there r,vith her?" she

asked in total disbelief. I said that Ruba, and

most Palestinians, had nothing to do with the

killers of our friends. Ruba explained that she

hangs out on the same street, and l'ears the same

attacks. The room rvas filled rvith tension.

When the bell rang, that same gill was the first
one to come talk to us. She apologized fol the

r,vay the class acted, and stayed to talk to R.uba

until she lvas late for the next class.

My school's systern of education is built on

tolerance--but it doesn't reach rnost of the

students because they are fuli of anger and grief

and they don't know what to do about it. Our

presentation was a short way to give the st

what I got at Seeds of Peace: a chance to e

real emotions to the other side. and to st

lsraeiis and Palestinians can do som

positii e logether aboLrt all our pain.

Counting Backwards

By Adham Ghazali (Jerusalem

The Palestinian people have not yet rec(

from the devastating effects of the first In
uhich ended in 1993. That six-1ear u1

negatively influenced a generation of str

Educators said it would take trvo decades 1

the damage. Seven years later, ihe s

intifada hit a Palestinian education s

already below glound zero.
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Seeds from the
war and ethnic

History of Pain

By Alina Shkolnikov (Jerusalem)

My school. Renee Kassin, is a school that has

suffered a lot. Many' of our gradLrates were killed
duling army service. They wele brothers of my

classmates and students of my teachels. One of
the 1lth .eraders died tliis year in a tel'ror attack.

Several students lost parents to terror, and a

direct attack on my school was stopped by

seculity services earlier in the year'.

My school has a painful history. Most students

and teachers feel angly at all Palestinians. and

don't believe in coexistence. lt's not easy to

talk politics with them. I understand ivhere

they're coming from. I lost trvo friends this year

in a bombing on Ben Yehuda Street. Two of my

friends lost their fathers. One was kidnapped

and killed just because he rvas Jewish. The

other father, a seculity guard, stopped r,vith his

body a 16 year-old gir'l on her way to bomb ii
supermarket. After these deaths, I joined an

angry demonstration for a niilitary response.

This stimmer" meeting Palestinians at Seeds

of Peace camp rebuilt my belief in peace. Norv,

I tly to convince my fiiends that you can't hate

a whole nation because of individuals or
organizations r'vho bomb themselves. I love niy
Palestinian friends as I love my' Israeli friends,

and if, God fbr"bid. something happens to one of
them it will hurt me the same. \vhethel in
Ramallah or in Jerusalem. That's why I'm now

doing everything in my power to end the hatt'ecl

between the two sides.

I decided to start this r'vork in my school,

which has lclst so many students to this conflict.

My f'ellolv Seed Ruba Halihel, an Arab-lsr"ae1i.

and I made presentations about Seeds of Peace

to tlvo Sth grade classes.

In the first class. rve explained about camp,

demonstrated a co-eristence session and then

lefi them time to ask questions. We did all of
that r,vhile I pretended to be RLrba. a Muslirr
Arab. and she pretended to be Alina, a Jewish

Israeli. They were shocked r'vhen rve told them

the truth. that I'm Israeli and she's Arab. after

we presented the opposite points of vierv.

The second class erplodecl into shouts the

rninute I said I have a Palestinian friend. They

shor.rted ai us throllghout the presentation. One

Banned from School in the Taliban's Afghanista

Sapna Rasoul (Kabul)

Under the 'Taliban. the r'vomen of
Alghanistan didn't have the oppoftunity

of education and u,olking outside our

houses. I attended a secfet school where I

could learn English. Our school hacl only

one room and oul teacher was a young

-eirl. I used to -eo when streets weren't too

crorvcled. Our class lvas only for an hour'.

A person living in the neiehbofliood

infbrmed the Taliban. They canie to the

school and irnprisoned the teacher'. The

father cli ollr ieacher rvas also punished.

Luckill' l was at home that day. When I

r.vent the fbllolving day r've r'vere told not

to come again.

Our regular school u'as also closed. I

was very sacl lvhile I rvoukl pass ny
school. I lvas alrval,s rvondering: Will they

give me the chance to stud1" again, or r.vill

rve allvays be in the shadorv of ignorance'l

Finally, rvhen tlie interirn government

came into power, we found ihe gates of
our school open for girls. I was ver)r

excited. but also scared that Al Qaida and

Tirlibrrn alc :lill irr Afghanistarr.

Abida Attazada (Kabul)

We rvere living in darkness two year

ago because rve didn't have the ability'tr
study. We had a "present" from th,

Taliban to keep us inside our houses. I an

a worran, and according to the ideology o

the Taliban, women don't have the right tr

strrdl trr leure their houses.

Those lvere the saddest days. The firs
day I r.vas not aware that oul school lva

closed so I rvent and rvas stopped by th,

gate keepel rvho told me that i couldn't gr

to school anymore. I returned home ivith r

heart full of sadness. I hoped that ou

school rvould be opened again but as

listened to the news about the victories o

the Taliban. I became more and morr

depressed about the future.

When I first rvent back to school, I rva

very happy. feeling like I do on our Eir

(national holy days). Norv I can stud,

outside. I can add to my knowledge and

can use my talent. I have a chance to learr

and to teach. I want to teach peace to m,

people and I rvant to become a goor

journalist.



Israeli militar'l, checkpoints aroLrnd the West

Bank and Gaza Strip's cities have liagmented

the Palestinian areas into isolated Bantustans.

Palestinians students are the filst casualties of
the siege. Curfews in the cities made it
irnpossible for liundreds of tliousands of
students to attend schools and colleges.

So-called "popular education" (more accuratell'
"emergency education") in Nablus failed
because professional teachers do not live in

many neighborhoods. There were no

edLrcational supplies in the shops, apaftments.

nlosclues and garages where the "schools" met.

The Israeli army has used some schools as

bases and prisons. School equipment,

laboratories, computers, electric appliances ancl

furniture were damaged. Millions of dollars

have been lost, hundreds of stlldents killed and

thousands wounded. But the r'vorst clamage

cannot be estirnated in numbers.. but calcuiated

in the years it rvill take to recover. Most

qualified professors have left the country. Nerv

teachers need training, new schools need to be

constructed. and a new culriculum
considered--because even if the lntifada stops

tomorrow, we will need many years to rebuild

this foundation of our society.

Hiqher Education
UnAer Occupation

By Hazem Zanoun (Gaza)

As a child. I u ar told that college is a

life-changing experience. ihe place whele you

reaily groli' up. That's rvhy I was so happy to

finish high school in July 2000. I chose to study

at Bir Zeit, the best Palestinian university.

located near Ramallah in the West Bank.

My bi.tgest experience before college rvas

going to Seeds of Peace camp, ancl being part of
the Israeli-Palestinian video team that made the

movie "Peace of Mind." I was looking fonvald
to my next big aciventure, but this one turned

r)ul lnorc like a huf|or mtrr ie.

I chose Bir Zeit because I rvanted to stay in my

country. I rvanted to be close to my farnily. Bir
Zeit is only tr,vo hours' drive from Gaza. But

instead of being tlo hours apaft. I didn't see my

family for two yeal's. I live in the Gaza Strip, the

coastal part of the Occupied Territories, separate

flom the West Bank. I was recluired to obtain a

permit fi'om the Islaeli militari, to cross the

border. I waited for houls in a hall of thousands

of people, but it was lvorlh it for an education.

I traveled to Bir Zeit. rentecl an apartment,

rnoved my stuiT and settled in to live happilv

evel afier. But nothing rurls as planned. The

second Intifada started. ignited b1, desperation

in the Palestinian street and many other factors.

My sholt honeymoon reached its end.

The struggle betr'veen the Palestinians and the

Israelis took a terrible turn. I salv lhings r'vith

m)' eyes I nel,er imagined I lvor.r]d see on TV.
Massive numbels of killings. thousands of
rvounded. houses derncllished, ail attacks.

checkpoints everyrvhere. "Step aside.'"'Shorv
me ID," "Open the ckxrr'. alml'." "Cur'few is

imposed." became everyclay phrases. Ml1'

rnilitarlt vocabularv r'l'as greatly enriched. Nou

I knorv personally Apache helicoptels. F-[6
jets. Merkava tanks. Giv'ati and Goiani troops.

RPCs and anti-tank missiles. That wasn't the

education I was lookin-e fbr.

Several times nry Lrnrversity had to close for'

more than a month because of teachers ancl

students held Lrp by closures and curf-eli's. lsriieli
troops rvandered in Bir Zeit. searchin-9 houses

and arresting people. The checkpoint next to Bir
Zeit made going to school a living hell.

I sar'v it as my clut1, to stLlcly harcl and learn as

m)r way of supporting rny people. Bttt that ri'as

irnpossible rvith school closecl all the time. By

summer 2002, I i'elt iost, far fiom the people I

hacl not left because no one could travel because

of the sitLration. I rvent to the Embassy and did

nty intelvierv. Er,ervthing seemed set for me to

begin rny studies in Septeniber.

But Septernber shoulcl remind you of
sornething: September 1lth. to be precise. The

t-ear in the USA afier those attacks created a

irelv policy' rvhich delayecl n)/ \'isa for months

of securilv checks. I can understand the new

cliteria.but I almost lost hope completeli,.

Finally, the visa has been issued. I missed the

fl"st sernester. I'ni rvaiting here in Gaza with

m1, larnil.v-. rvatching the same terrible scenes I
sarv in Bir Zeit. Irr Januar!. insh'allah, I am

finalll' starting a ner.r' college education. But

rriost Palestinian stLrdents did not get my

chance. Thel' have no way out. The problem is

still there" rvhile lve look in the other direction.

As firr Seeds of Peace. I hoped that rvhen I
stafted college my relationships with friends on

the other side r'vould evolve to a new stage,

more irature. discussing things on a higher'
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love, uncler so much pressure \\'ith no \\'ay to
get educated to cont|ibute t0 m1, c:ountry--like I

ri,as breakin-9 a promise I had made to myself.

There t'as nothing to c1o but go home to Gaza

empty-handed. full of disappointment thal

eveq/thing I had bLrilt in 2 years had collapsed.

Thou-eh I hadn't seen ni,v fanrily' in 2 years. it
r,vas still hard to leave Bir Zeit. knouing that I
nill not see fiiends anymore, f-eeling that you

turned your back antl ran away. I also f'eared

that at the border, I rvould be treatecl as an

illegal resident in the West Bank. because I lrad

been unable to return to fiaza ancl renerv rnv

pe rrnil rlurinc t\'\ o ) cxh of \\ ru'.

I found a way out of this dead end. I rvent

home. and rvith the help of Seeds of Peace.

applied and obtained a scholarship to coniplete

my stLrdies in the USA. The nert obstacle rvas

getting the visa. I hacl to get fionr Gaza to thc

U.S. Embassf in Tel-Avir'. At first. the Israeli

anny refusecl to let me. because they said I hacl

violatecl their rules by being trapped in Bir Zeit.

With the help of the U.S. Ambassador. rve

managed to convince them of the tnrth. that I

Ha3nt, age |9

lMy school's education is built

on tolerance, but it doesn't

reach rnost students because

they are full of anger, Our
presentation gave students a

chance to express emotions

anC to see that lsraelis and

Palestinians can do something

positive about our pain,

level. But it rvas impossible to continue in the

shadow of r'vhat happened. Like my education,

these relationships rvere stopped or paused.

I hope onll par.rsecl, because then we can press

plal' and stalt again. I rvould like to see a

cliff'ererrt movie in ni1' lif'e. I don't want to see

any nrol'e inrrocent people being killed or

havrng their lir,es tr'visted like this: Palestiniarr,

Israeli. American or any'thing.





By F uree ril Yri.fe{rwi ( li i: i;i t r' r:.t

Elections in Kashrnir rvere perhaps the most eagerlv alvaited evenl of
this year. The Indian government promised free and fail elections, a step

tolvar"ds a bli_uht future tbr the Kashmiris. Pakistani F'oreign spokesrnen

labeled the elections "nothing but Indian propaganda." The resirlts ivere

as expected: contfoversial ancl vague. I(ashmi|is were again dilided
between borders and stories. not allorveci to think fbr themse lves.

According to the repofts issued by Antnestv International. Kashrniris
wefe mol'e ol less trappecl: incidents n,ele reported rvhere lnclian tloops
forced people to vote against their rvill; there u'ele incidents n'here

militants threatened people l'ront goin_e to vote. Indian tl'oops mrestecl

leaders opposing the elections. n'hile freedorr fightersimilitanls we!'rr

declaled responsible tbr the killings of Pro-lndiarr Kashmiri leaclers.

Tliis endless cycle of violence has been going on fbr the past 50 1,ears.
As I r,vrite. people are df ing in Kashmir. What is the diffelence if it's
because of an Indian solclier or a separaiist fighter? lt ll,on't change that
people are df it.tt' t,'s a tLrg of rvar u,here Inclia and Pakislan have little,
but Kashniiris have everything to lose. Pakistan ancl India mLlsi sort out
their diftelences for the sake of the people they both clainr to represenr.

They must tlncl a solution so l(ashmir, a sign of hattecj and distrust
betlveen the 2 countlies, becornes a symbol o1'peace ancl fiiendship.

Tfre ffieH[]{}t ei,ii-rf i,,i'ie ['.,"ritNi,r'L
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The ballot is more por,ver'ful tlian the birllet. That is lvhat the people of
Kashniir said to the lvorld. After suffering tlom ethnic insLrrgenc:,v-. tht"ee

lndian-Pakistani ri'ars, and continuous fighting between the Indian army

and terlorists (or freeclom fighters, depending on your side ofthe border),
the people of Kashnrir said loud and clear: We want peace!

For the first tirne" the lidian Prime Minister adnrittecl that India macle

mistakes in Kashmir. Fol the filst tirne. the Kashmit'i people rvere given
a chance to participate in a free and fhir election. International observers

atfinned the electjon rvas valid. Ancl tlie people of Kashmir iesponded.

They came out in the tace of threats, bullets, and gt'enades to choose their'
leaclel's in the tlue spirit of democlacv.

A tlrumping 14c/c of the e]ectol'ate votecl. In a land ravaged by rval and

terror.',i'here the Hun'iyat Conference (a rnassive plo-Pakistan
organisatioli) boycotted the elections, and in some parts terrolists
attackeci polling booths. this is a victory fbr democracy.

The Inclian govelnment ecstatically clairrred that this r,vas the people of
Kashmir rising up against telrorists and acknor.vledgin-s Indian rule. The

Pakistani side declared the election a 'fat'ce' and not the tt'ue lvill of the
Kashmiris. The truth lies somervhere in betlveen. The Kashniris neither
care tor Inclia's politics tior Pakistan's: they r,r,ant an end to the bloodshed

and u'ar. Today u4ren the li'orld is bus-1' figllling Osamas and Sacldams

rvith lancy Daisy Cutters and F-117's. the people of Kashrrir lr'aged their
o\vn war: to fight the gun rvith that tiny piece ofpapel called theil votel

A Stanfn Oln lrriii,iii,]:1.: :';i:.,1i1 ,r ' ', " ,
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The Ahrnedabacl-bound express train pulled out of Goclhra station. Befbre
it gathered speed, the pullin.e of the alalm chain haltecl tl.re train. Thele,
Muslim attackefs set a compaltment afire. killing 58 Hindu passengefs.

The nert clar. llitrilLis attacked foluslims in nearbl' Ahmedabad. killing
hunr.iretis.,4t k:uli l{}.00{l hornes n,cre tolchecl uncl i00.000 l\,luslirns left
horn*les:. Arrlss thr $tatf. rnosqurli unil I,lusiint,ou'neci businesses ri'ere

destio,,'cll. l'"ttackers cun'iecl comltLrter ltrinioiris iistin-q thc acldresses of
hriLrslim iiirrilies and shops uhich rr:r'e lansackcd ancl biunecl.

I\cith i n r.j iist i l ies i< i l l i n s i nnitccnt ueople" u,hater,er tltc pi'olocation. B ut

ioi GLr.jnral"s Chicl'l\'{inistei lrncl ntanl in his HinclLi naiionalist pa(y, the

heinous ittt;tck on ilre tlain .jLrsrifieei it"natrLfal t'eaclion'" agatnst NlLrslirns

across ihe sirte. TIris i,c the scculal'isnt nt\ coilntrl stands fbr]
I'm :tr conlirsod. l^in a ploucl blLrsiim lndilin" lost in a rraddening maze

olzealoin F{inriLis and l\,'lLrslims nho can't coerist^ n'ho are so sar,age and

blutlrl u'ith rilrh oti.ret X'nt ireginutng to think rhai as tilne -locs b1'uan is

berturiirr *rrli'i rj !nii{i\,e anrl animll-like. I^nt a VlLrslim. What's rvr.ong

rrilh nrr.".'i\i'iriil harrq: irlo*e to llindus'l Whr,rvcle nn'r'elatrves butchered
ul [iLrilirat" th"-lr shop:; bLnn*cl ] Thc\ lillen't clone an1'thing either.

ireacc is a ilint island siiri'ounriccl b1'a blooih,nloat. and in it srvirn our.

lcrl o\\'r't politicians. We're hangrng on to th0t threacl of a thread ol hope

for a liltufr. We still pray that ouf seneratiolt pro\cs mol'e sensible than

fhe present one. that totnofrow is a neri'cla1', thar u,c rr,ill survil,e to see

the da1' u'hen thc lJeiroclatic RepLtblic Of India stancls united.

"Whatl'l?l?!" was my reaction r,vhen m5' dad told me that MLrslim
arsonists had burned a train cal'riage full of Hindus who were going to
Ayodhya to constfuct a ternple in honour of Lold Rama on land disputed
betrveen HinclLrs and Muslims. Angr"y Indians blamed the Inter-service
Intelligence(lSI). the Pakistani intelligence sen,ice. This is common. If
sourething happens in lndia, the ISI is blarned. If in Pakistan, the blame
goes on the Inclian intelligence. the Research & Analysis Wing.

The Vishr,va Hindu Parishad (VHP), the Hinclu organization planning to
build the temple. declareci an all-lndia bundh (strike). Events took a nasty

tr-rrn. Furious Hindr-rs attacked MLrslin shops ancl homes in revenge. The
Muslirns attacked in retaliation. This f'eeling of revenge betrveen Hindus
and MLrsljrns make you rvondcr-is this the same state lvhere Mahatma
Canclhi saicl, "An eye fbl an eye makes 1he I,vhole rvorld blind?"

GLrjarat is a sensitir,e area. knolvn for interreli.elous tension. The people

of this state rvere applauded for the unity they shorved after a massive
eafthquake in 200 l. Tlie state had not recovered fi'om those lvounds rvhen

it rvas a-qain attacked by comrnunal disturbances,

I think the arsonists' airtr r,i'as not to stop constt'uction of tlre ternple at

A1,odhya. There was already a stay-order on the construction. Their sole

ain.i was to cl'eate an atmosphere of commLrnal violence. The arsonists

rvere successl'ul. The VHP played into their hands. I-lindus as well as

rnany Nluslims rvere orphaned. rvidoll'ed, renderecl honreless. Those rvho

riotecl carlied out a shamefLll act. I am angfy to think people lvere

incliflerent to the pleas of crying rvidor,vs and grievin-e children.
India & Pakistan are full ofnatulal resources and the people have great

intellectual powers. Yet both countries are underdeveloped. Why? We
are not usin-q our potential in the right direction. Why do you think the

USA and Canada are prosperous? They have chosen not to fight. Indian
& Pakistani Ieadels have created an evil irnage in the minds of their
people about theil coLrnterparts. Media has a played a lar-ee lole in this.
People in India rvho never met Pakistanis are prejudiced against them.
and vice versa in Pakistan, as my Pakistani friends report.

t feel that u,'e. as lndian and Pakistani Seeds, have a large role ahead of
us. We must educate people aboLrt the tluth in the different leligions. We
must help people lealn to think themselves. We have to teach them not to
accept everything they hear. bLrt to flnd the trLrth thernselves.
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Tomorrow day

What will the future hold for
Seeds from both sides

the divided Mediterranean island?
share thoughts and concerns.

Equality is the Priority Divided Past, Unified Future

by Alp Kutlualp (Istanbul) by Evie Nicolaou (Larnaca)

Approximately four decades ago, the clasped fingers oftr'vo best friends Fear and insecuriiy is what the Cypriots of today feel about the future
started to separate, waving their farewells in reluctance. Now, forty years of Cyplus. Both sides, the Greek-Cypriots and the Turkish-Cypriots want
later, they have started to take slor'",r, careful, strenuous steps, attempting their country to be united as one. They want to be able to meet freely and
to reach each other, realizing that their friendship is still strong. Their meet with each other. They want peace!At the same time however, they
worried faces reveal horv both rvere tenified, but gradually ancl inevilably are afraid; afraid at the idea of fighting again-especially the old
the wories stafied to disappear one by one, and rvere replaced by firm generation rvhich experienced the teryible summer of 1974. Innocent
bonds, especially trust. This is the incomplete story of the two nations, people tiom both sides lost their homes, their belongings, their loved
Turkish and Greek cypriots residing on the beautiful island of cyprus, onesl rwentl,-eight years later the feeling of resentment is still there.
who have decided that reunification must be achieved and live happily They rvant to Iive together again, in a peaceful environment, but the
ever after in peace and welfare, like the happy endings of ever fairy tale. memory of 1914 keeps them back.
However, some obstacles to stumble over await on the track. Therefole, If you asked a Turkish-Cypriot and a Greek-Cypriot today what they
the questions that fill our minds are how to overcome these obstacles, believe concerning the future of Cyprus, they wouldn't be very
what is the possibility of a solution to commence a happy beginning fbr optimistic. But if you ask the same people how they envision the future
the island' and horv to achieve these goals? of Cyprus in 30 or 50 years, their answer would be much more optimistic

In my opinion, the equality betr'veen the conflicting sides must certainly and hopeful because as time passes wounds are healed. By then more
be ensured. Human rights and democracy can be effectively used to find bridges r,vould have been built to bring the two communities together.
a soltttion. Otherrvise, the so called "solution" r,vould be compulsive and More time rvould have been given to the Turkish-Cypriots and
temporary; in other words, ineffective and just a repetition of the failures Greek-Cypriots to meet again and realize that it's time to leave the past
of the past. Since it is an undeniable t'act that a key solution to every in the past ancl rvork together for a better future.
problem is ensuring equality between the nvo sides, recognition of the Ibelievethatnopoliticiansandnopolitical partiescanmakeadifference
equality between the Turkish Cypriot and the Greek Cypriot nations because all their actions involve self'-interest. It's up to us, the people of
should be our crucial priority. These two distinct communities should bd Cyprus, to work hard together" and interact with the other side. It's up to
recognized as trvo differenl nations, no majority or minority, as tuo i-rs to make a change. The fulure of our island depends on the young
different entities lvho reside in the island. Furthermore, both Turtish people. And the sooner we bring the future in the present, the better!
Cypriot and Greek Cypriot nations shall possess the right to their self
determination, the right to be able to decide upon their olvn nations
separately. Representation of one nation on the island by the other is lt'S Up tO US tO WOfk hafd tOgethef and tO
unacceptable since the future of one nation shall never U; Ae,neldent 3n make a Change. The f UtUfg 

-Of 
OUf islandthe hands of the other. The international community should hear the , 

-

voice of thar nation, nor the version creared uy ,r,,. "ir-'.t.i"-r;; il; 
depends on the young people. And the Sooner

conflict, the two nations should, as a start, accept the existence of rhe We bfing the fUtUfe in the pfesent, the bettef !

other and their equality with their side.

Imagining that the aforementioned obstacles are

successfully overcome, now, I can see clearly the picture
of an island in EaslMediten'enean. In this island of peace

and serenity, I can hear the chuckles and giggles of small
children, the memory sharings of the elderly. and the

splashes of the waves on the shore. I can see the two
friends, hugging each other so tightly to never ler go. They
have leamed their lesson from the past, but are not
obsessed i,vith it and now they are trying their best to
benefit from the cunent oppofiunities for a better future
for their children. Now, I can see two little children. one

Greek Cypriot and the other Turkish Cypriot, both srniling
happily at each other and rrioving on with their game.
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I'm Not There

Don't stand beside my grave and r,veep,

I won't be there

For it's not my home, 3 meters deep.

I don't belong to you any mofe.

To you nor me!

I am the ioit breeze embracing

Trees, the coolness of
A midnight madness.

I'm a ringing laughter of a child

A refuge when frustration

Eats you inside.

I'm musk seeping underneath

Your skin at night.

I'm the softest light

Omitted from stars above.

I swiftly soar with golden ri ings.

And rest my soul on green fields

Far beyond time itself
Far beyond love or hate. rvrong or right

Where the sky's blLre color fills my eyes

And it's clearness my soul

l'm there, in the place that has no language

An empty place that has no space

For our r'vords nor ideas.

I'11 be lvaiting for you there.

Let silence speak instead of us

And let it be our language.

For lve might unite at lastl

So don't just sit there

And weep, I'm not under there

I do not sleep.

ll ad o D aj ani (.1 erut sa I e nt )

Qod and the Angel,
Orly and Nardeeh

An angel was sent to Earrh by God, to take cat'e

of the place He created centuries ago. The angel

was so excited about the trip. for he heard it r'vas

a heaven out of the sky, and r,vanted to see more.

A r,vhite Unicoln awaited the angel and flew

him to Earth as soon as the angel came. Three

weeks later, the angel returned to the clouds,

saying he had found the most beautiful place in

Earth ol the sky--that's what he used to claim.

No angel, unicorn or fairy, not even God

knew what he meant. But the angel asked for
more time on Earth and soon a whole year that

angel here spent.

God rvanted to know what polver could there

be, what beauty would keep the angel ar'vay so

much time. He decided to go look for Himself,

as he told the residents of the sky.

The next morning. He flew by wonders of the

wor1d, pyramids, the Eiffel Torver, saw people

nice and kind, He climbed Mount Everest, and

swam with dolphins, but the angel He coLtld

not find.
After days above the oceans, the fields and the

towns, God found the Angel sitting on a star,and

asked where was this beauty he was talking

about, the beauty for which He had come so far.

The angel lvas surprised to see God there, said

nothing, but pointed to the ground. and, God

saw trees, a lake, and little r,vooden houses, but

couldn't understand what the Angel had found.

The lake was like every lake that He'd created.

There were far more beautiful woods than this.

Where were Pyramids, monuments, glamour?

God couldn't understand 
"vhat 

He missed.

What r'vas so special about this place dot'vn

there? He'd seen places like this all across the

land. But, the angel kept quiet, thougl.r he knerv

what God was thinking,and flew dor'vn to the

grass. lroldirrg Cod's hrnd.

They came to the "not so special" lake, and

salv girls sr,virnming, having fun. The angel

asked Cod to listen to their ltames, so He could

understand. One of them r.vas Orly, one's name

lvas Nardeen, and they seemed to be best

friends, as if they've lived in peace forever, in

the same toivn. in the same land.

Then the angel took God's hand, and flelv

miles away to a place far dilferent than the one

befbre. This lvas the place r'vhere those two gi

lived, a place of killing, and pain, and rvar.

They saw tr'vo girls on the road the

Neighbors, but they seemed far apart. Tl

were also called Orly and Nardeen, both blo

eyes blue like the sky, but something dark

each one's heart.

They hated each other, hatred indeed,r

had taught them that the other could not b

fnend. They rvere born with that feeling, gr

up r'vith that feeling,,and probably rvould kt

it 'til the end.

"That's the difTerence," the angel explain

"The girls by the lake come fiom that sa

place... But they got a chance to sit by this li

together, to see that their enemy has a face.

The lake you saw looks like any other la

but Erblin and Bojan swam in it together. 1

trees are green as all other trees,bLrt Nit

and Marialena r,vill remember sitting unr

them forever.

It's not the food that makes meals there

special. it's Yasar and Stephanos eating at

same table.

The bunks are small, but r'vhat makes th

much greater is that Elad and Shadi slept in

same one. lvithout any label.

And, rvhat would make the entrance here

beautiful. if not Gitit and Shereen singing

Seeds song together.

And where on Earth could You find anot

place where for friendship. youl religion i

nation doesn't matter'?

This is the only' place in the r'vorld l

created. where Jarvad and ldan. Rita i

Mariam, actually coexist. And the only lan

created of kids from the both sides is t

family. the farnily of Seeds of Peace."
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